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EBENSDURC. PA.,
FRIDAY, OCT. 20, 1882.

: 1
DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

FOR (lOVKESOH.

EOPT K. l'ATTISOX. of TUilad'a.
FOR I lErTISAtTfiOVKliSOR.

CHATTN'CEV K. BLACK, of York.
'MR JL'tHsE OF KTUKMC COL KT.

SILAS M. CL A K K, of Indiana.
FOR OK t"STfI15AL AFFAIM,

J. SIMPSON AFliICA,of Huntingdon.
FOR (.nGHESM -

ilORTIMKIl l ELLIOTT, of Tioga.

ucnotniTic ioi:ty nt utT.
Fop l OXCRWi :

A. H. COFJ-TiOTII- . of .Somerset.
r AtifBlT :

X TIIA S F.Ij IlokNE, of .Johnstown.
JOSLFif SSclJ( AI.D. of Ftieriibitrj;.

D. A. LrTUKP., Sn . of Carrol! Twp.
T' r on iiir.EiTin :

JOII' POTiAHA Vil, of Croyie Twp.

ANSF.LM ffEAKI.EV. of Elder Twp.
W IB I'. 'KOM Kit :

JOHXCOX. of Coneinaupli Roto'.

Pox Cam: is ov is mightily mistaken
if hf im;v.'iiiHt )" lias an Armstrong
enoucili to smitp tli" Democracy and

without having iiis boas Beaver
crus'ied.

Last veok Mr. IVttison visited the
T)orth-ft-t-r- a imrtion of t lie State, pis-)ti- t

ttiro'iu'li Lf and Wviniinr val
leys a far ir :n Towaiida. in lradford
coitnty, nn 1 short addresses at
the rin'dpal a'o'ij the route. lie
reti:i!i?l t' IM.ilp'l!il:i.i on Sn'iird.iy
well pK i i'.'d with t he ntlniiiist irt rercp-t!e- n

hf lad every v. her' met, and on last
Mo?da ni'rlit left that cil, irrompiin-ie- d

hv sev ral frii-rnl-- . for Williamspoit
nnd thf r.;l r"'riops. H-- arrived at

Corrv on Wednesday and
faeh"d Fn-- - o'i the evenincr of that day.
Tie will lrtiu ii I.ome either to-- d i v or

ni'd next w-t- xvill pass over
the rv:ris:.Iv inia Railroad to 1'ittsl.urtf,
stopi-ii.:- at .T'lhTi-iNi- n and Altoona on
r.ext Friday, at the latter of which plac-

es pre I ara' i :is :ire liHn;r made for hold-

ing a b'g Denioer)! in meeting.

It N as hard ? liwl out from the
pai'Ts v!.at ve-iil- knocked th

v ind out or ho "lrr-Mi- old party"' in
Ohio, at thi cleft ', la?. t, week, sw to
pr.f y"itr ii'i'.cr on the man who struck
I'-H- r.'itiT'on. iislt th:it lau'er
twr kiiV-- l i ' ' hers maint :in t hat the
inon,-- of ti. Frv Tr :de I.";i?'ie wns
the p.i'i-T.- f j.'iiey :?i 1 n ir :n cr about the
revelnl ;... ;;!; 1 th'ie .yi- - still others
who ti'-.:. t'ne tn;iter hv tli't'Iarinir
th"t frfi-'d'- -; ?.! friends in the West-
er: I s, ive i-- Jaaip.ed away from the
po'i-- ., t Mr. Arthnt's c!ii f

:':'. r' rs fT h .vi-Tj per'-;- t er My shin-'-re- d

(;a!'i 'ls !i ' ni'irr. It iJ s'arcelv
Tvr.r'h v. ' !: to di.s"nr-;-s the merits of
1 -- e c. theories. It is only
,ripoi inn' " km v that the rheI was de- -

I hcrtt-- ' .Vn. H cio-i- e ton. ami
t 'iaf. I; '!! .M j" ' r -- tm ( )! io has reeeiv- -

fd a ci.. fn,, wt.i.0, will tf.ke it a
le.r''' ; : v-

-
t"'-- ' ,'","t" I .

Ttns i ' ic r ;:o ' ! ;ship si;rrou!id-i'l'- j
it l.'ivi' T le(-- or:!j'v.al' v sett!el by

yeot ' fio'.i Walev, ti e !ai'e majority
of vo' :.r. (i'h r W Islnnen, or citi-e- i

s . " W V'i d. They are all
''!;)! -- . or verv ni aily so. a Welsh

I'lTii v; 1 ' :; a'inost a- rare n enrios-jt- v

ps ! (:. w. A soj.n-whii- t illf-fer"T- '.t

state ot ;!.i:ejr ex's' in the city of
r.i in t' anMiiaeitu coal refi'.ons.

Darin his vi-- . : o that part of the. State
I;'t Mr. I'.sttisoi. t.pp,-.- at that
piac- - .,! 1 livered a short speech, full
of - i"..d - at 1 most wholesome doe-v- i

i . 1 r? ' crowd in one of
V e : u! '; i.al'.s of t.h- - city. The report

' s'.i'rsthat nf'er !t was
or .' :;"d I for Mr. l'attison he- -

pa;; h' : ,a. !i. "t.'Tr uas some very
fine sii' hv'he Catnhria Society, a
bodvof V When a of

ew!.i!i'-- welcor.ie F.o'iert F. l'atti
son ;:t a 1 Mo ie;;;t ie ineeiiriii. the friends
of Ie:ivf r ha 1 better throw up the
.spoil;.-'--

. I' Mthe fatal band '.v rit int on
the wall and can be almost read by the
blind.

lVr direct the special pttention of our
rc.vUrs o the article in another column,
tal-'- fn-n- tii" Philadelphia Timr.;.

Me ba e and infamous work in
which two i f Matthew S. Quay's paid
defamers, ! 'arey si ral f Jail agher, a pair
nf "Iri-- h. Tlep'iblieans." as they call
them-'clve-- ;, ;re nor.- - endued in circnla-t'r- g

anvrvg Irishmen throughnii the
S'.i'o a falio and forcrd neech of Pat-tjso- n.

a'!. ;" J to have t.'n delivered hv
him - Phi'sd'di'hia in 11 almost two
years s Gatla 'her has been opera-
tic t i ' I'itK-'.nrg- and Mr. .Tames Irvin
a Ieiro--r:.t- in that ci'v. having pro-
cured a c.nv of the forced docunvnt
from Call itI it. t it to r. Patfison.
whose le'fer o Mr. Irvin, in reply, is
civil in th- 77i,i,- article. The ho'd-Iies- s

of the fnr"Tv is made manifest
from !!.: f ict tlct the bri-- f remarks of
Mr. P.'tto-i- ..n fj.rt occasion referred
to. w re tak !: lo-.-- at the time by

or iv 7". s. jv.. L'-f.j- fr and
T!'"'-rJ- . and pu'-il-he- by those papers
mi t he f"V u in" morning, in neither of

wh v e , of t 'ie sp t :i is t here any
r'oi-- i w' a'evr tofreland or he Iiish
p....;,'-- . re c iid rot have l"n any

i'tiis;. n 'rfJi.- - p'a:n reason, as
s' 1 ;a V- an ;. t'.at Mr. Pattison's
re-"- - -- ks w: r- - u'-',-- t loaerowdrf admir-!n- ,.

;, .,' John H.i'Mer. who had
Jieen T 1 bv tt'e ic Ci! y
Ce;,.-ir!i- i . ; s a cam! id. it e for Ueeeiver
of T.'.r.vs. T!.e infamv of this attempt
hv (," rd '.is two 'Irish Republican'
v to !ivjil;e Mr. PaUism
at-v- r Iri': ''.t.rs. h is scarcely a par-"1-- ei

its p' tit jc:il c.'n.p ii 'ns in tli'i tate.
T:i.f it- .V;j ii ive the s;:.htet effect no

i:".r-!';gi- -;-t irvui a ne. merit believes,
y, t! a i i I rec iil upon its auMuus
i s :, r,,. of fate. (uay

i t n'.w s .iho', n hims If to be a handy
Uian in the r. t j ,u of suc'i cain-p- a

oi ht're iiie, and John V. Delaney
lias Ii- kept, j,, offi for year at Har-risbi- ii

ow neg to Ins read i nes a nd 1

in .I'tr rop: irv; to :c.i;v)se on Irishmen by

it, beiujj well paiJ, of :

courbe, for Uoju vj. i

THE lOl'.MY TICKET AiAl..
As there will be only two more niuu-- :

bers of oiir paper issued between this
i and the day of the election, re propose

to a'ld a few words of special applica-
tion to what we said in a general way

j last week, regarding the duty of every
Democrat to support the county ticket
made by a majority of the Democrats
who attended the primary elections,

i Tien. McDonald, of this place, one of
the candidates for Assembly, is so well
known throughout the county that any- -

thin? we could say would seem to be
superfluous. For almost forty years he
has aided in fighting the battles of the
Democratic party in Cambria county
is familiar with the wants of the people
so far as they can be promoted by State
legislation, and is in full sympathy with
the Democratic demand for legislative
reform.

Nathaniel Home, of Johnstown, the
other nominee for Assembly, is nearly
as well know to the people of the north-
ern sect ion of the county as he is to the
southern portion of it. He is a good
business man. possesses sound judgment
and is a speaker of more than ordinary
ability. He is a thorough worker in the
Democratic cause, and will be a vigilant
guardian of the people's rights at Har-rishur- g.

D. A. Luther, of Carroll township,
the candidate for Sheriff, comes of a
well-know- n family one of the earliest
that settled in Northern Cambria. He
is a successful farmer and has always
been a hard-workin- g, industrious man.
ITis integrity is unquestioned, and;his
ability to discharge the duties of the
Sheriff's office with credit to himself and
to the entire satisfaction of the people
will not be controverted by any one
who knows what manner of man he is.
If long, consistent and active support
of the Democratic ticket constitutes a
controlling claim upon every true Dem-
ocrat in Cambria county for his vote,
and that such services to the party e?o

establish such a claim no intelligent
Democrat, will deny, then is D. A. Lu-
ther richly entitled to the undivided,
solid and hearty support of the i)emn-crnc- v

of everv election district in the
county. If he ever faltered in his sup-
port of the cour.'y ticket. the Democracy
of Carroll township, among whom he
has lived all h is life, have never heard
of it. A man who is honest, and com-
petent for office, and has alwavs sus-
tained his party through good and thro'
evil report, deserves to be remembered
when he himself stands before it as a
candidate for jfs suffrages. A Demo-
crat who will desert a tried and faithful
s ildier in the cause like D. A. Luther,
and vote for his Republican opponent,
ought to march straight into the camp
of th enemy and stav there. Luther
never yet deserted a Democratic county
ticket and no Democrat should desert
him on the seventh of next November,

John TWabangh. of Croyie township,
who was elected Poor House Director
three years aoro, and has discharged his
duties honestly and intelligently, has
been made a candidate for a second term
ITe is a model citizen in every respect,
and deserves a warm and enthusiastic
support.

AnselrnWeaklen. of Carrol township,
a farmer widely known throughout the
nor! hern part of the county, is the nom-
inee for Jury Commissioner. The

of competent men for jurv ser-
vice is a very important duty and we
hazard nothing in saving that Mr Weak-le- n

is fn'lv competent to discharge it in
a satisfactory manner.

John Cox. of Conemangh borough, is
the candidate for Coroner. His location
i' where tlp duties of the office require
that it shf.uld be. and we will only add
rcspt-elin- ? 'Squire Cox.' as be is called
by all who knew him. that a? he made
one of the best Treasurers the county
ever had, the presumption is very violent
tint he will make a fist class Coroner.

Sucli is your county ticket, Democrats,
and from now until the evening of the
day of the election your duty is to work
actively and with a determined will for
its triumphant success. John A. Blair,
Fsq.. Chairman of the County Commit-
tee, is laborinT earnestly, zealously and
efficiently for the election of everv man
on the ticket, and let it not be said of
any TVnmcrat after the election that
he fa i'ed to do what he could have done,
as wi-1- by his influence as by his vote,
to accomplish the same desirable result.

TnK Detnocratjc majority on the
St ite ticket in Ohio, as est imated on the
morning after the election, was, as we
last we. k gave it. about ten thousand,
but the full returns have increased it to
almost double that nnmber. Official re-

turns from all the counties in the State,
except Brown and Fairfield, and estima-
ting these two count ies by the vote of
last year, swrll the Democratic majority
to l.'.d. The Congressional delega-
tion of the State will stand thirteen
D mocrats to eicht Republicans, being
a Democratic gain of eight. The

saved three members ty an
acrsregarp of only 02 votes, as follows:
McKinhy by S votes; Hart by 13, and
Men y by 11. McKinley and Morey are
members of the present Congress and
were always ready by their votes to turn
out. of his seat a Southern Democrat and
cive it to a negro bribe-take- r like Bob
Smalls, of South Carolina, or a howling
Crei nbacker like Lowe, of Alabama, no
matter what the merits of the case were
or how lare the Democratic majority.
If McKinley and Morev believe in the
doctrine-- of political retaliation in an
eye for an eye and a tooth for a tooth
they are now. no doubt, viewing with
dread an 1 alarm the fate they imagine
awaits them at the hands of a Demo-
cratic Conirress when it meets a year
from iit-x- December. We say "a Dem-
ocratic Congress,'' for the reason that
the re.-ul- t. of the Ohio election settles
th;it ijue-itio- beyond any reasonable
doubt. They may. however, possess
their contracted souls in patience. If
thei'-seat- s are contested, as it is said
McKinley s will be, the Democrat ic ma-
jority will not commend the poisoned
chiliee of pari isanship to
their lips--, but will investigate their
cases thoroughly and impartially, and
if they were honestly elected, will re- -

c- enize the pu!ar verdict in their dis-

tricts. A Democratic majority in the
II "iis from December, lTo, to March,
lsl, meted out. eveudiaudc-- justice in
ad cases of coutesU'I elections, and will
do so ii".iiu.

THE LESSO IX OHIO.

In attributing the result in Ohio to
the liquor question the Republican lead-

ers confidently assume, or affect to do
o, that it affords no indications in re-

gard to the November States, where the
issues are very different. This is true
to some extent, but, unfortunately for
the Republicans, the same tendency that
has manifested itself so disastrously in
Ohio prevails throughout the country,
and is alienating from it conservative
voters by thousands. In Ohio, as in
Maine and Kansas, this tendency to leg-

islate in restraint of the personal liberty
of the citizen and to drag social ques-
tions into the domain of politics is only
a little more developed than in Pennsyl-
vania and New York, but it is the same
even where. The Ohio Republicans, in
obeying the party tendency, believed
that the inevitable loss of the Hermans
and other liberal voters would be more
than compensated by the accession of so-call- ed

temperance Democrats. But in
making this calculation they bet raved
how little thev understood the Demo-
cratic tendency. While the Democrats
of Ohio are quite as temperate as their
Republican neighbors, they cherish a
traditional hatred of legislative enact-
ments for regulating the conduct of citi-
zens in matters of private conduct which
are not violative of public order or per-
sonal riehts. Thus, while the Republi-
cans of Ohio could not attract the

Jefferson ian Democrats they
lost, many thousands of the same kind of
Democrats within their own organiza-
tion, and have sustained a overwhelming
disaster in a State that is rarely shaken
by a political revolution.

In Iowa and Kansas, where the Re-
publicans are in an immense majority,
they have put into the State Constitu-
tion a prohibitory amendment. and in In-
diana they have forced the issue of an
amendment upon the people in the com-
ing election. The Democrats of Indi-
ana, true to their ancient faith, have
boldly met this issue, declaring that iu a
Government based on individual liberty
and individual responsibility the major-
ity have no right to dictate to the min-
ority, in matters of a personal taste.
They boldly assert that such an usurpa-
tion of power on the part of the major-
ity as is involved in this amendment is
the worst species of tyranny, and utter-
ly abhorrent'to the principles of Ameri-
can liberty. In forcing this amendment
issue upon the people of Indiana, the
Republicans have been compelled to de-
fend its invasion of the rights of the
citizen, and in doing this they are pre-
paring for themselves the same political
discomfiture that has overtaken their
brethren in Ohio. In New York the
last Republican convention declared in
favor of the principle of a prohibitory
liquor amendment, and to this extent
the liquor question is made an issue in
that State in the approaching election.
Many Republicans in New York will
no doubt cast their votes insuch a way
as will help to prevent the prohibitory
liquor movement from making any fur-
ther advance than the resolution of the
State convention. In the Pennsylvania
Legislature a joint resolution to submit
a prohibitory liquor law passed the
House, mainly by Republican votes, in
lsl, and the resolution was postponed
for prudential considerations only by a
favorable Republican majority in the
Senate, It would be a great mistake to
suppose that the voters of Pennsylvania
are oblivious of this tendency in the Re-
publican party of the State or that it
will have no effect upon the election, re-
mote as is the apparent danger of sub-
jection to the discipline which has been
imjiosed upon people of other States un-

der Republican control.
Thus the tendency of the Republican

party on this question is seen to be the
same everywhere. A prohibitory liquor
law was the fust legislative, achievement
of the party upon acquiring political
power in Maine more than a quarter of
,1 century ago, and notwithstanding the
continued demonstrations of its futility
as an agency of moral reform it still en-

cumbers the statute book. The Demo-
cratic party, on the other hand, from
its formation has shown too great a re-
spect for the personal liberty of the citi-
zen to restrain him with such laws. In
the days of Democratic power and pros-iierit- y,

as well as in dejection and defeat,
the party has always maintained a
firm and consistent, attitude on quest ions
of sumptuary legislation. The Demo-
crats have never been guilty of the ab-
surdity of passing laws to exclude from
manufacture and commerce products
which from the foundation of the world
have leen among the luxurbs and ne-

cessaries of every nation anil race of
men. While they have passed stringent
license laws to regulate the sale of liq-

uors, they have not sought by legislative
means to prohibit its use by the many
because of its abuse by the few. They
have not invoked the agency of the Gov-
ernment to regulate private conduct
and personal health. Upon this ques-
tion at least there can be no mistake in
regard to the opposite tendencies of the
two parlies. The predominating ele-
ment of the Republican party anywhere
in the country demands that the State
shall prohibit, the manufacture and sale
of products which, temperately used, are
not injurious, and may be positively
healthful, while the Democrats oppose
this kind of legislation not only because
of its futility but because it is at war
with their fundamental doctrine of the
largest liberty to the individual consis-
tent with the rights and liberties of oth-
ers. It wo-,- be strange if, in the ab-
sence of other important issues, the ef-

fect of the opposite 'endencies of the
two parties on this question should not
manifest itself tsewhere than in Ohio.

rhihvlxTph'in li'cord.

Cameron's Mf.x and the Mails.
It is alleged now. says a Philadelphia
special of the loth to the New York
HVr7ri!. that the Cameron Republicans
have robbed the Government of several
thousand dollars by sending elect ioneer-in- g

documents through the mails at a
less rate of postage than the
Two kinds of publications have been
sent out in immense quantities, one a
rolled pamphlet ami the other a hook
containing General Reaver's life, weigh-
ing ten ounces. The p implile! s by law
require a two cent stamp and the book a
five cent stamp. Many copies of each
have been mailed (waring only a one
stamp. Not less than 1 KJ.Oi KJ copies
of the life of General Reaver have been
distributed. If they wvre all sent thro'
the mails at 1 cent postage, it represents
an item of ?1.000 withheld from the
Government. When Postmaster Heide-kope- r

learned of this he cautioned the
men handling thisciass of matter to lie
particular, and as a result large quanti-
ties of pamnhlets began to te returned
to the Republican headquarters for more
stamps, much to t Ire disgust of those
who were sending them out.

Thk suit against Mr. Tilden for al-
leged arrears of income tax. was aban-
doned by the Government on Saturday
last. It was brought in 187o and was a
fraud fnun its inception. He was th:--

a candidate for the Presidency and
Grant's ycurvy administration sought
this disreputable method of injuring
him in the estimation of the American
people; and although he was elected,
but infamously cheated out of bis seat,
the suit was kept suspended over his
head from year to year, in spite of Mr.
Tiiden 's demand, until at last he insist-te- d

that it e:"her must be discontinued
or go to a trial. It was a shameless
business from the beginning, and the
humiliation of those who embarked in
it is now complete and

Pattison's majority over Iiej.ver whl lie
about tifty thousand. That ought to settle the
doubts of all who want their votes to count. I

OCR PHILADELPHIA LETTER.

OSCAR WU.DK ASD HIS BOOK ON AMERICAN
LIFE TWO DF.SCEJfDENTS OF ANCIKST
NAVESrSK MOrSTAlSF-ER- THE ADVAN-
TAGES OF OROAXTNO AKD CRTIXO.

Pmi.ADEl.PHrA, Oct. 16, 18S2.
Dear McPtke By some unaccountable

means, it has been left out of the published
biography of the Earl of Hopetown that heate oysters, shells and all. I expect, howev-
er, not to tret a bit of credit for belne thefirst to make this interesting fact known.

Oscar Wilde, who has eat'iered some thir-ty five or forty thousand dollars by his sun-
flower lectures since he has been amone theun?psthereal Americans, will, after returning
to England with his American lily, write a
book on American life and manners. He
has seen more ot our country, met a greater
number of the representatives of the people,
and has been a closer student of our institu-
tions and affairs than Charles Dielreiis. Os-
car says he is entirely free from the prebi-dic- e

whi.-- h distorted the ereat novelist. He
is going to touch on all of America's beau-
ties, from the buffalo bull down to the horn-
ed frog. It is somewhat exciting and inter-
esting to learn that Philadelphia's greatest
and most energetic Stokelv, is go-
ing to cut quite a figure in the apostle's book.
Stokelv took the rag off the bush when he
held up his mauls before 0-ca- r and said :

"lo you see these hands ? Before I became
Mayor of Philadelphia I worked so hard at
my shop making ice cream and candy that
my hands became all covered with "corns
that you might have cut with a knife, and
those hands, sir, have never had a pair of
gloves on them. And you talk about work !

Why, it's good for you ! I've worked nearly
all my life and I weigh two hundred andtwenty pounds."

)car particularly enjoys the study of
those favorites of fortune who are styled
"self made," They are 'so rugged," he
says, "so truly racy of the soil." It is much
to be regretted that the man with the glove-les- s

corned hands did not inform Oscar that
he was a descendent of the Van Bunschotens,
of Nyacfc, who were the first that ever did
kick with the left foot, and who were gal-
lant bushwhackers and hunters of raccoons
by moonlight. But still more is it to be re-
gretted that Oscar did not come in contact
with our present "se'f made" Mayor King,
a dpscenrteut of the Van Tliccenbottoms. of
Wampings, a nee of schoolmasters who first
discovered the marvelous sympathy bet ween
the seat of honor and th seat of intellect,
and the shortest way to get knowledge into
the head was to hammer it Lito the bottom.
But then, when I come to tnink of it, per-
haps, it is well that the apostle didn't run
against King, as Philadelphia Mayors might
have cut too mui-- of a figure in his book.

Americans always draw a long and satis-
factory breath when a distinguished Euro-
pean traveller announces, when leaving our
shores, that he does not intend to write n
book about them. They would have felt
more happy if the apostle had said he would
not write a hook.

I ask pardon for leaving committed an er-
ror in stating that Stokely was a
descendent of the Van Bunschotens. A
friend at mj elbow Informs me that he is ti
descendent of the Van Bruinniels, of the
pleasant borders of the Bronx. They were
big. fat men. wearing exceeding large trunk
breeches, and were renowned for feats of the
trencher. Thev were the first inventors of
t'tppnen or mush and milk. This accounts
for the "ice cream and candy" business. I
am sorry that Wilde don't know this. But
perhaps he reads the Freeman, and if so tie
will learn this important fact before he
writes his hook.

J have been reading a dissertation on the
advantages of groaning and crving, by a
French physician. He contends that groan-
ing and crying are two grand operations by
which nature allays anguish. Ib says that
patients who give way to their natural feel-
ings more speedily recover from accidents
and operations ttian those who suppose it
unworthy of a man to betray such symp-
toms of cowardice as either to groan or to
cry. I mention this simply to let the read-
ers of the Freeman who are at all unhappy
about anything, know that if they will go
into their rooms and comfort themselves
with a loud hoo-ho- they will feel a hundred
per cent, better afterward. This French
physician tells of a man who reduced his
pulse from a hundred and thirty to sixty in
a few hours by giving full vent to his emo-
tions. Whatever is natural is nearly always
useful, and nothing is more natural than
crying. I respectfully call the attention of
my esteemed medical friend, Dr. Lemmon,
to the advantages of crying, and hope he
will advise such a remedy in his practice.

G. N. S.

Every I.ttor'n Contrntn.
W.ps.w, Jefferson Co., Pa.

The swelling is a II gone. 1 am as well and
natural as I ever was before 1 was enlarged.
I am delighted with Peruiia and f(iniliu.

S. P. Shafeh."
My son is still improving in health. Your

Peruna is just the thing for him.
W. Bai-f.r-

, St. Mary's, Pa.
The large Chronic Ulcers, of 15 months'

standing, are entirely healed. The swelling,
pain and itching have all suhsided, the leg is
healed, and I am perfectly well. Peruna is
a wonderful remedy. W. M. (;hikfith,

Ashland, Ky.
If you desire health and to save money,

ask your druggist for Dr. Ilartman's "Ills of
Life."

Cet EPnATroN of theLandino of William Pf.nn. The two
hundredth anniversary of the landing of
William Penn will tie celebrated at Philadel-
phia by a grand carnival and series of gorge-en- s

pageants during four days. October 24th,
L'3th, 2i;th and 27th. 1882.

The street parades and ceremonies, inci-
dent to this demonstration, will be conduct-
ed on a scale of prandeur and magnificence
never before attempted upon the continent.
Ail the religious, benevolent, social, literary
civic, military, and naval organizations, will
participate in the daylight parades, and r.t

there vi!l be splendid processions of
allegorical tableaux and displays of fire-work- s,

representing scenes in the history of
Pennsylvania, and ii!ntraTing one of "the
great epic poems of India, 'The Ramayana.'

To accommodate aU persons desiring to
witness or take part in the-- e imposing cere-
monies, the Pennsylvania Railroad will sell
tickets at rates of fare in one direction for
the round trip from all stations. Tickets
will be good going eat on any regular train,
from October 2a until October 2f, S82, and
available for continuous return passage,
leaving Philadelphia not later than October
28: h, lssj.

No pieasanfer tine could be chosen for a
trip to Philadelphia. The view's along the
line of the Penn. railroad are famed the world
over, and the Allegheny Mountains at this
season of the year nre "clothed with a leafy
robe of gold and crimson glory, which, seen
through t tie hazy atmosphere of autumn,
presents visions of beauty to be found upon
no other raili oad in America. Riding In lux-
uriously upholstered cars over a stipberb
roadway and through sccnerv approached in
loveliness only in enchanted dreams of fairy-
land, travel is robbed of fatigue, and the
tourist stores his mind with recollections that
will prove a well-sprin- of pleasure for all
time to come.

pw Jer'jr Premium Mine,
Physicians state that the Port Wine that

took the premium at the Centennial, pro-
duced and ottered for sale by Mr. Alfred
Sneer, of New Jersey, is a wiue that can be
safely used for medicinal purposes, being
pure and free from medication, and is more
reliable than other Port Wines. It is espe-
cially recommended, for weakly feinales.and
the aged. The deep color is de to the iron
from the brown stone shale rock on which
the grapes grow, which is rich iu iron. For
sale by E. James, Ebeiist-urg- .

A Fk.athek Growino in His Beard.
One i.f our best and best-know- n knigh's of
the razor tells a curious storv. for which he
vouches himself ami brings witnesses whose
word, as well as his own, cannot lie impeach-
ed. JSeveral days ago a man called in for a
shave, anil taking his seat in the chair had
his wants duly attended to. The operator
noticed a feather sticking out in his beard,
which was rather well grown, and supposing
it l.ad merely lodged there started to pull it
out. The man stopped iiim, say ing : "Don't;
that hurts me." lie theu told our inform-
ant that ever since his beard began to grow
tl.Ht has had a place on ais cheek
and that pulling it out did n.it check the
growth, but rather increased it. He had
finally concluded to accept it as inevitable,
and accordingly never aliows it to tie pulled
out now. The leather as very perfect and
about like that ordinarily plucked from a
chicken's tail. Omalut lice.

Kl KI.F. WS ARMI A N.4 I.VF,
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Kurt:, s.res, 1'icers, Sait Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains. Coins, and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cures Piles. It is guaranteed to
Kiv perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 2f cts. per box. For dale by E. J.nnrs,
sole agent, Ebensburg, Pa.

Gen. II. II. Dodge, of Cleveland, Ohio,
being too ill to rise from his bed on election
day, was, at his own request, carried to the
polis, where he voted au open Democratic
ticket. There is evidently no Dodge but his
name about the General.

mm

BOSS QUAY AFTER IRISH VOTES.

dki.anet and gallagher clrctr.atino a
false patttson speech against the

irish pattison's unqualified d-
enialthe speech as delivered.

A special Pittsburg dispatch of th th to
the Philadelphia Times says that Capt. Gal-laehe- r,

of Harrisburg. an Irish Republican
of the Delaney type, was in that city for sev-
eral days, visiting all the Irish citizens he
conld reach and appealing to them to vote
against Pattison because Pattison denounced
the Irish in a speech on the steps of Inde-
pendence nail in 1881. (iallagher holds the

i petty office of watchman on the public
l grounds of the Capitol at Harrisburg. and he
' goes out with Delaney, who is Senate Libra-- !

rian, to circulate some niw story each year
to mislead Irish voters inro tne support or
the Boss machine that paj-- them for their
falsehoods (iallagher has been very indus-
trious here among the Irish, but his state-
ments were so extravagant that he met with
little credit among his fellow countrymen.
He has stated to a number of Irish citizens
that Controller Pattison. in a speech from
the steps of Independence Hall in the winter
of lssi, used the following language : "I
say to you, the Mc's and the O's must go to
the rear. Honesty and decency have come
to the front and the O's and Mc's can go to
their old calling of carrying the hod."

Such a startling declaration imputed to a
man who had been nominated for Governor
in a bitter contest without any such remarks
beine charged to him, naturally made intelli-
gent Irish citizens discredit the story- - And
when it was first told, nearly two years after
the time of its alleged delivery, and told by
a petty office-holde- r who is paid by the Boss-
es to delude honest voters of any and every
faith into the support of the machine, there
were few if any who gave it even respectful
consideration. Gallagher says that Delaney,
himself and a number of others are now cir-
culating this story in every centre of Irish
voters, and he declares that the speech he
imputes to Pattison will be printed with
Democratic vouchers and sent to every Irish
voter in the State before the election. lie
openly boasts that the Irish vote will be
changed to Beaver before election day, and
that Beaver's election will be thus secured.

WHAT PATTISON SAYS.
A reporter of The Time was at once dis-

patched to present the Gallagher version of
his Independence Hall speech to Controller
Pattison, and the young Gubernatorial can-
didate was found quietly resting at his mod-
est home, apparently free from all anxiety
about the political turmoil that is surging
around him. When the Gallagher story was
presented to him, his keen black eyes flashed
a little, but he smiled as he answered that he
had information to the same effect in a pri-
vate letter just received, and that he had an-
swered it frankly as the truth demanded
He he was surprised at the desperation
of Ids political enemies in attempting to cir-
culate as a speech of his what he had never
delivered or thought of delivering, and what
nohody had ever charged as his utterance
until nearly two years after the time of its
alleged delivery. He said that his letter on
the subject was not in any sense private,
and that the newspapers could have it at
once. The follow ing is a copj of Ms letter
mailed yesterday to Mr. Irvin, of Pittsburg :

MB. rATTIHOS'i" LKTTER.

'"itv r'oxTROi.Mta'R Officii, I
I'HILAPKLCHl A. '!(. tier V. lHi. (

Mr Tirar Sib 1 thank you for your friendly let-
ter of th eth.

Let mo answer your Inrpiiry dlrptly. Yon want
to know if. ns I am charicsl ly one ( Hair hor
(.-iit- to ho a wan-hmi- at tlip PuMTn Bu'MiniiS at
It irrishnrit), I mnile a !"-l- i in Philadelphia. In
which it is Rl'eirea the foiloani l:ins?uae was
nitl : 'The M.'' andMie. IN mn.-- f 101 to the rear.
Honesty ana liecrnfy have come to the front anil
the O's and the Ale's ran tro to their oifl culling of
earrylnif the hod." I never niadeany ucn pcech,
in whole or In r'irt. and never HMereil at any time
any inieh lanm' ire or any sentence that coiild bo
so ronstniefi. The whole matter is an entire

(ieattrneil to injure me wbh a portion of
my fellow-citizen- ami in the last etlort of the
Ho.ase and their corrupt employe" to mislead the
peoele and thai prevent nn honest, expression of
punlie opinion and aid them in retaining their
eontrol of power. 1 cannot helirve. howerer, that
It can huve any such effect at th time. Kespeet-lull-

6i.c, Kohki:t K. I'attisos.
KErOItTS OF TATTISON'S SPEECH.

The speech referred to by (iallagher and
Delaney was delivered on the steps of Inde-
pendence Hall on Thursday, January 27,
18S1. The Democratic Convention had just
nominated John Hunter, Kepnbliean, for Re-
ceiver of Taxes, and a number of delegates
had marched in a body to Independence
Hall, where John Hunter and Controller
Pattison were engaged investigating the
Gas Trust. John Hunter was first called
out by the enthusiastic crowd that had gath-
ered, and he responded briefly to the cheers
of welcome that greeted hini. The crowd
then called and cheered for Pattison until he
finally appeared on the front steps, and the
following ara the full reports of his remarks
as they appeared in The Tines, the Is"hp.r,
the Presf and the Jiecord the next morning,
Friday, January 2S. 13l :

From Thr Titnrst, .Tnnniry 2S, 1SS1.

"Fellow citizen." Mr. Patti.snn, Vne hnn-dre- d

years t.nere wns a revolution ?r:irted here
for an imposition thrt w;is ol far less muiTiitittle
than that which the I lemocratic (''invention at-
tempted to put upon you fCMieers. The
Amerienn people hrouirht a Kirnr. to his leet for a
lc-- nffpnse than thai which you have snftere'1 at
the hands ot the bosses ol ttoth parties in this city-- .

The sixty six ilekvatcs who slood by John Hunter
In convention to dav have taken tiie Imil hy the
horns, im.l U they keep on as they heican they wiil
have him ju.--t where they want him. Cheers and
laughter. Assert your" manhood and independ-
ence. p,e like freemen and not like slaves. Hat
it will do no pood for me to stand here and talk to
you. troto your homes, tnlk with your neithhors,
orfini7.e in your wards, and as sure as ttie sun
shines John Hunter will bo the next
Receiver of Taxes."
From the Public Ledger, Friday, January 28. 1BS1.

Mr. I'nttlson said : "More than a hundred years
ao. tn this very hall, our forefathers declared
their Independence, and it is to the credit ol the
fifty-seve- bolter from tne Tax Receiver's Con-
vention that they Come here with the same inten-
tion to set aside t he mandate of tltc bosses and
nominate John Hunter for that ottl-- e. I ara on
my way to thet'ouncil chamber to t.ike part in the

as Trust investiuation. and important as that Is
it is'not half as important as your action here,
which will, with proper cnerirv ami wnrk, ivo to
t he people of Philadelphia an officer who will ad-
minister his trust with fidelity ami honesty, do
from here to your homes, talk with vour neiifh-tior-

orxur.ixo In your wards and on'the 15!h ofFebruary John Hunter will t.e elected to the office
of Receiver of Taxes beyond doubt."
From the Prr. January 2S, IfcfH.

The till form ot Controller l'attison loomed up
jus' us Mr. Hunter ha concluded, and the cheer
inir that itrceteil hid a:.pi ariiiCe fiirly shook the
sacred old htiildin. He was called on tor a speech
end he was compelled to say something. Taklnir
a position almost tinder the bell that proclaimed
liberty over loo years ago, he calmly surveyed
the scene for a moment and then proceeded to ad-
dress the assemblage. He referred to the fact that
there was a revolution started in the hall over a
century ago. and mined that the urievanees thenwere not as ureat as thoe which started the pres-
ent revolution against rimt rule. The people ofEngland, said Mr. Paulson, once brought a kinirto their feet forless offense than the bosses of thts
city aro Kuilty of. He claimed that if the present
system continued there would be no hope for a po-
litical future for younif men. and the old would
have no protection. It wa a source of gratifica-
tion to him to see the Kemocrats indorsing a man
who would end this oppression if elected.
From the Record, January I2S. 1SS1.

Mr Hnnter was Informed of his nomination andbriefly responded, thankinif the crowd lor thii'"ark of approbation. 'I hen Controller Pattison
felicitated the people on the auspicious time andplace .r siukin party reeling tor the loiblicoo,l. The crowd became wild with enthusiasm,and one fellow, who stood half way up the stairs,
eiictl ar,d jelled like a maniac.

QUAY'S DOSS STRATEGY.
Delaney was in town yesterday, aidingthe

new Irish scheme of Quay, whiie (iallagher
is working in trie west. Quay's plau has
been under way for some time, and it is now
sufficiently carried out to show his hand.
For several weeks he lias had Delanev, (.Ga-
llagher and a number of other Irish" politi-
cians who are in his pav, in different sec-
tions of the State, verbally ciiculating the
false Pattison speech against the Irisn. and
getting the names and addresses of every
Irish voter iu the State. Priests have been
applied to in several instances for these,
names, but without being informed of ttio
real rue to be made of theru, and Quay now
has the name and address of some forty
thousand Irish voters in the State, to whom
a circular will soot: be sent, containing the
false speech that Quay has invented to be
circulated as Pattison's speech, .saying, that
the O's and the Mc's must go to the rear,
etc. They will have the circular appear to
be sustained by Democratic authority, and it
w ill be in the hands of the forty thousand
'rish voters within the next ten days. De-
laney is aiso expected to have this false
speech published in the New Voi k Tablet, a
leading Catholic journal, and if llint can be
effected, a large lition of the paper will be
obtained iind a copy sent to each of the
names on Quay's forty thousand li-- t. De-
laney hopes to use the New York Tablet in
this matter as he used the Catholic Standard
ot this city against Dill in ls. when the
Standard was deceived by the Dill Know-Nothin- g

falsehood. Jt is regarded as doubt-
ful whether the Tablet can be imposed upon
by a talse speech prepared by Quay, when
the purpose to deceive Irish voters is so
transparent.

FEAK SOT.
All kidney arid urinary complaints, espe-

cially Brig'u's Disease, Diabetes and lover
troubles. Hop Bitters will surely and lasting- -
ly cure. Cases exactly like your own have

' been cured in your own neighborhood, and
you can rind reliable, proof at home of what
Hop Bitters has and cav do.

The cattid plaguo has broke a out uear
l Lancaster, in this State.

EWS AND OTHER 0TlRS.
Pattison talks good, sound sense ev?ry

time he opena his mouth on public questions.
The wife of Cyrus Hoke, a farmer near

Lebanon, Pa., was killed by the kick of a
horse.

C. F. Voung. of AUentown, has a pear
tree In bloom. It has borne one crop of iruit
this vear.

In Ohio It is now acoonnted an error or
judgment to assutna that the Democratic
party is dead.

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis
mmediafely relieved by Sliiloh's Cure. At
Jarues' drug store.

Albert Wilber, of Indianapolis, was bru-
tally kicked to death on Sunday by a crowd
of drunken roughs.

For lame back, side, or chest, use Shi-loh- 's

Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents. At
James drug store.

Gov. Hoyt has declared the 24th of Octo-
ber a legal holiday, in commemoration of the
Tenn Bi Centennial.

Shiioh's Cough and Consumption Cure
Is sold by us on a guarantee. It cures con-
sumption. At James'drng store.

tov. Foster, having cooked the Ohio
goose. Is going to Indiana to "help out" the
Republicans of the State.

The best preparation of iron a doctor can
prescribe is Brown's Iron Bitters, because it
does not injure the teeth as other iron medi-
cines will.

James W. Greely and his sister Emma,
of New York, were drowned Saturday eve-
ning while rowing on the Harlem river near
High Bridge.

Are you made miserable by Indigestion,
constipation, dizziness, loss of appetite, yel-
low skin r Shiioh's Vitalizer is a positive
cure. At James' drug store.

A family has distinguished itself t La-port- e.

Ind., by pieceing threeTgorgeous bed-quilt- s

from samples of silks obtained free by
mail from merchants in the large cities.

The Carlisle Vohnueere says : Solomon
Danner, living near Shiremanstown, has a
heiter which is neither with calf nor ever
had a calf, but gives a pint of mi'k every
day.

Three Swedes, who were walking on therailroad track near McKeesport, on Fridaynight were run over by the cars. One was
Xilled instantly, another died soon after, andthe third died the next morning.

--Thomas McCartney. Charles B. Markerand McCnllongh Marker, three young men,
were arrested in Fayette county on Fridayon the charge of counterfeiting silver coin.
Some of the spurious monev was found iutheir possession.

The late Daniel Cook, of San Francisco
left a fortune of about fl,.v0.000. He was
as poor as Job's turkey in lS.ts, bur betweenthat time and his death, at the age of 4." years,
acquired from books an education and frommines piles of gold.

Richard Gray and George Larkin, rivals
for the hand of Mrs. Maggie O'Connor, agrass widow, had a sanguinary shooting af-
fray in Chicago Sunday night. Oray was
shot and fatally wounded in the abdomen.Larkin surrendered and was locked up.

Diphtheria prevails to an alarming ex-
tent in Pittsylvania county, Virginia, nearlytwo hundred deaths from it having occurred
within sixty days. Twenty pupils have fall-
en victims in one school district, and three
children were lying dead in one farm house
a week ago lat Sunday.

Maggie McNeill, a handsome and accom-
plished young lady of Philadelphia, took a
dose of poison and was round lying dead on
the floor of her room Monday morning. A
letter addressed to Samuel McLarey, in which
she tells him she was led to the deed because
he had proven false to her, was also found.

Rev. Thomas Guard, the eloquent pulpit
orator and pastor of Mount Yerr.or. Place M.
F.. Church, in Baltimore, died on Sunday
morning from the effects of an operation of
lithotomy on Tuesday of last week. Dr.
Guard was for five years pastor of churches
In San Francisco and Oakland, Cal. He was
a native of Ireland.

As two little daughters of Louis Wright,
aged 12 and 10 years, were passini through
the Boston and Albany railroad yard on theirway to school at N'atick, Mass", on Friday
morning, they were struck by a f reii'iit train,
and two cars passed over them. The older
girl was instantly killed, and the younger had
her right arm cut off and will probably die.

A law suit in Fulton county involved the
hum of seven cents. A man bought two
jienny pears, and tendered a coin in payment.
The seller gave him one cent in change. Th
buyer said the coin he tendered was a dime ;

the seller asserted that it was a three cent
piece. They went to law about it, and the
jury disagreed.

The Postmaster General, in his forth-
coming report to Congress, will strongly rec-
ommend the passage of some measure provi-
ding f.ir the;es!ablishnient of the postal tel-
egraphy and the postal savings hank system.
The successful operation of both in Encland
will be used as an argument in favor of their
adoption by this country.

Chairman Heath, of the Greenback-Labo- r

party, is kept busy defending himself in
the eastern part of the State from charges
liiat he is iu the pay of the Stalwart Bosses.
The charges are made, direct anil positive,
and all the answeryet made bv Heath is " ou
lie, you villain, you he." The campaign
grows livelier and livelier.

A loving Port Jervis N, Y. cocple, jeal-
ous of prying eyes, entered a btiri.ii vault in
the cemetery, a few days since.and the heay
door refused tn' open when they tried it,
and they were imprisoned several hours be-
fore their .shouts for help were heard and
their release effected. They will hereafter
do their courting in the "best roonr"of the
fair one's resilience.

The Cincinnati Gazette's Newcomerstown
correspondent writing under date if Oct 17,
says : It is reported here to-da- y on reliable
authority that Major McKinley" will not ac-
cept his office for Congressman, for the rea-
son that votes were thrown out tor having
wrong initials, and as he thinks they were in-
tended for Wallace It would be wrong for
him (McKinley) to accent.

An extraordinary freak of nature was
discovered by a couple of boys at Gordon-Ville- ,

lancas'ter county, the other day. It
was a live kitten with twelve legs and three
heads ; or rather three kittens grown togeth-
er. The destnu'tive instinct of the boys
caused them to dispatch it with a club. If it
had lived it might have been an added attrac-
tion to the show on earth."

A house was burning at Oshkosh, Wis.,
and a woman was left inside. Her husband
cried, thousand dollars to ttie man who
saves her !" A fireman dashed in at great
personal risk and brought her out alive. Al-
though the husband is very wealthy, hs re-

fused (o give a dollar of the reward : nut the
Supreme Court decides that the offer of $."i,npo
was valid, and that the money must be paid.

Judge Green, in an opinion filed in Potts-vill- e

on Tuesday of last week, decides that
the publication and circulation of a newspa-
per on Sunday is unlawful. The paper to
which particular reference was made was
the "Sunday Morning News," from which an
advertisement was omitted. His Honor holds
that it made no difference, as the publication
of the paper was a violation of the act of 1794.

John A. Cookrell, editor of the St. Louis
Post Dispatch, on Friday night shot and kill-
ed R. W. Siayback, The
affair grew out of a sneeeh made at a politi-
cal meeting by the latter, to which the editor
retaliated in his paper, Siayback went to
the newspaper office and began to denounce
Cockrell. Both drew revolveis, when Cock-rel- l

fired and Siayback fell, dying in a few
minutes.

Win. Saube, a gardener, sixty years old,
living on the Warsaw pike, near the western
boundary of Cincinnati, sh ot Ins son, Win.
Saube, Jr., on last Tuesday morning. Both
aie dead. The younger Saube was .30 years
old. He was shot by his father several years
ago and ci ippled thereby. The elder Saube
is spoken of as a verv dangerous man when
under the influence of liquor, and was much
given to drink.

On Saturday afternoon a boy named
Ilarpetsburger, whose parents live in Wilkes-barr- e,

while playing with some matches and
kerosene, accidently set fire to the latter,
which ignited his clothes, and before the
flames could be extinguished the unfortunate
boy was severely burned as to cause his death
in a few hours, nis mother was also badly
burned about the hands in trying to extin-
guish the flames.

This afternoon, says, a Syracuse, X. Y-- ,
telegram of Saturday, the Chicago express
train at the Genesee street crossing struck a
carriage containing John D. Millonee, aged
twenty-seve- n years ; his wife, aged twenty-fou- r

years; Mrs II. B. Comstock and Mrs.
Munro Burgess, the two latter Iteing elderly
ladies who were visiting here from Marathon,
X. Y'. The three ladies were killed ami theman was seriously injured.

"Little thanks are due to him who only
gives away what is of no use to himself."
The thanks of invalids the world over arebeing showered on the inventor of Kidney-Wor- t,

for it is giving health to all. Kidney-Wor- t
moves the bowels regularly, cleanses

the blood, and radically cures kidney disease,
gravel, piles, bilious headr.cbo and pains
which are caused by disordered liver and
kidneys. Thousands have beei cured why
should you not try it."

Laura Cameron, a young girl, was to
have been married to John Green, a dashing
fellow of Dallas, Texas, last month, but a
day or two before the time fixed for the wed-
ding Green was arrested for horse stealing
and proved to be an old offender. The blow
dethroned the reason of his sftianced and she
was taken to the asylum. The troubles of
the daughter so afflicted Mr. Cameron that
be aiso became insane and now occupies
quarters in the same asylum.

There was a riot on Ward's Island, New
York, on Satur I rv alter noon, growing out of
a revolt among the Kussian .Jewish refugi'es
against alleged harsh treatment by Superin-
tendent Shattucfc. a squad of half a dozen
police were sent over to the Island, but they
were routed by the rioters after clubbing one
of the latter senseless. Later in the evening
one hundred police were sent to the scene,
but th trouble had quieted down.

The body of the unknown woman which
was found iri the Ohio river near F.llsworth.
Tn., last week has oeen Identified as that of
Mrs. Annie Callahan, of Sandy Creek. Pa.
II'T husband was arrested on M indaycliarg-t-- d

with her murder. Mrs. Callahan had
been suffering from the ill treatment of her
husband for a long time ami was last seen
alive in his company on August 2j. It is
supposed ttiat after the rnnr ler her body was
thrown into the river. Callahan denies the
charge.

A little boy of six years at Cranberry
Isle, Maine, was the hero of quite a remark-
able exploit lately, rescuing his sister of threeyears, who had fallen into a deep well, said
to be eighteen or more feet, and containing,
notwithstanding the drought, five or six feet
of water. He pushed back the curb and
went down, bringing her up in his arm over
the rocks uninjured, then, with rare thought-fulnes- s,

undressed and put her in bed, get-
ting In aiso himself to g.-- t her warm and dry
before his moiher returned from an errand.

An exchange says : Squatters on tiie im-
mense Bingham estate in Potter county. Pa.,
signed nn agreement last year to m.ive off
their farms after harvesring theircrop. This
season, when the agent went to take posses-
sion of ttie lands, he found the squatters had
complied with the letter of their agreement
by exchanging farms. A. had moved on B's
farm, B on C's, and C on A's. The agent,
wtio is ameth xlical old scothman, has no vet
found out exactly where the cheat comes "in,
although ho is sure there is fraud some-
where.

Three London detectives have arrived in
Dublin with three of the crew of the bark
Gladstone, on which Westgate, the ,i

assassin of Lord Frederick Cavendish
and I'nder-Secretar- y Burke, sailed for the
West Indies. The sail rs have been subject
to a searching examination. The authoritiesare determined to thoroughly sifi Westgate's
story so as fo quiet the public mind. West-gat- e

will probably be brought home for the
same purpose, but the police firmly arihere to
the belief that West gate in crazy and his as-
sertions tin wort h of belief.

In a speech at Wilkesbarre on Saturday
evening D.J. McCarthy, a miner, of Drifton,
Luzerne county, charged that Cameron's
euii- saries had been in that county corruptly
using money to organize the Greenback La-
bor party in the interest of the Stalwart can-
didates. He exhibited a $.5 note which he
had received through Patrick Dougherty
from John D. Birmingham, who is recognized
as one of Cameron's agents, and alleged that
it was in consideration of a promise to help
in the work. He also held up before the,
audience fraudulent credentials to the late-Labo- r

county convention held in Wilkesbarre
and stated that all but three of the delegates
to that body were a tntitted on fraudulent
credentials aud were paid f J a dav for acting
as delegates. In a subsequent interview Mr.
McCarthy stated that after the late Labor
convention iu Wilke-b- ai re Frank S. Heath,
chairman of the Greenback committee, a man
named Atwood, of l;ouse jile, and anotherperson met n a room in the Luzerne Hotel
and divided a sum of money amounting to
several hundred dollars. Tiie money was in
iU) and S-- ti bills and the men disputed warm-
ly over the division, each claiming a larger
share than he received. The expose createda profound seusalioti.

Am HnisHop runT.i,i: Anniveki:t.Archbishop Purcell on Friday celebrated
the forty ninth anniversary of his consecra-
tion as Bishop of Cincinnati. He is one of
the oldest bishops in ttie world. His conse-
cration took place in flic cathedral in Haiti-mor- e

in is.i3. f " pre-enc- e ot a congrega-
tion which was estimated to number ,oori.
He was then ."..'! years ot aeand had become
distinguished for his theological acumen and
devotion to the Church. He was consecra-
ted by Hishop Whitefield, the fourth Bishon
Of Baltimore, assisted by Bishops Dubois
and Kendrick. An intimate friend. Father
Kecleston, preached tne consecration sermon.
Of thote who par ticipated in the ceremonies,
ron but Archbishop Pnicdl i now living.
The anniversary was celebrated at ttie con-
vent, of the I'reu'ines, in Blown county,
nheie the veucranle Archbishop has been in
retirement for the last two years. Bishop
E'der, Bishop Teeho, and Bishop Chatard
were among those who paid their respects to
ttie aged prelate. Tokens of esteem were
presented to l.im, and an address was pre-
pared expressive of the high estimation in
which he is held by the clerg of the diocese.
The Archbishop is quite hearty, and, though
very infirm, is still able to help himself. He
has every piospect of living to celebrate, one
y ear hence, the g olden jubilee of his conse-
cration.

The following are the names and politics
of tne members of Congress elected in Ohio
on Tuesday ot last week :

lhs-ri-- t 1 olett rvm.
2d lostnct T.,rim Dm.
a I liifr.ri TI jrr.iv .

4t'i l:str.-- t l.-t- e re. ...D-'Hl-

.'tli Hisirict S,.n..v
lit n !i strict il'ii '. I D-i- n.

T'!i ! i --:' Vlr.r v 1. ..
Mh li. strict Kcif.r ....hep.ft!) lisrr:.-.-t let!-- ' r.sen . . .. . K.p.
loth in rt.-- Hurl ....D-in-
11th I' -- trict... i"( iruiick.. ....H-p- .

I i.str.c! Hart .....K-;- ..
la: h I us1 ri- -t .. . ( ''in vers,.. Deiu.
14th liistnct I fed 'es . . . . I iem.
l.Vli 1 ' strict W i rner. D-i- n.

lsth li,trirt Wiikins ... ....D m.
17th District Vp.!..tfrafT... ....hep.
l!h District M.-- inley.... ....i:-p- .
l''th District ....... .'I'iivUt ....ICep.
".'I nil District.... Pa ore ... 1 .IU.
lltt Dmrict Koran Detn.

wai.mt i.nr litut in sTdRtB.
It is entire! diMerTt from nil other, it is as 'clear as wntcr. crel. its name Indieptes, Is a per--

lect Vc-c-i itc ll ur Hcst .ti r. It will immediate- -
j ly free tne hei I Irom ail daadn'I. rest ore trray j

lialr to its natural color, and produce a new irrowth
v. here ith.i' fallen off. It tines n t in anv manner
atl'.'Ct the hc.iltn, which, Sii'j.hnr, Surar Iead,
and Nitrat" ot Silver prepnrat'n h:ve done. It

; will change liaht or l.i.led liatr in a lew days to a
lieauiftil nio-s- y i rown. Ask y our drii;irist for it.
l.nch nettle Is warmntel. Smith. Ki.ixk'n., '

V'holcslc Aifotus, I'hiiaUelphia, and C. N. ('kit- -

Tuvros. New York. fO 2.-- 1 v. 1

ft!!

Absolutely Pure.
The powder never varies. marvel of loiritvstrength and wiiolesomeness. More economical"than the nr.linn'r Lin. n 1 . ....

i - """i, '.mum ut) iiim in
; eomp-titi..- with the tn:i:iitnde or low ten short
i weiifht. a!nm .r ldin-nhnr- r, , .!.., vi ..

cant. Hoyal Bimso Pomu Vct. H Wall St,NeWiork.

Jt--

PiAKro-rortTE- a.

Tens, taih w crtoaLiHDiiraliiiity.
Hll.lMJt KABR A. CO.

OB- - rA end H rl Ralttmore SlIMI, tlaJMaMra.fa. 1.1 Flfih i'tnat, .vw York.

108 to $20,000
In legitimate jn.tic;,as speculation in 'rrain. Tro- -

visicns nd Stock" or our perfect plun - vici.iisure monthly profits t Ir.riteand ni O! Ievc.t..n.A'l lre, f ,r mil particulars, U. l:. tirnrtallo., om n Merchant. 177 and 179 Ia Salle St.,
hlcao. 111.

A C ATIIOI.lt M AN' of
stendy h.iliils and husinesWANTED q iaiih ati ir". Must travel
Mi'rt hstan'-c- s in fection in
which fce Atrlv.

with terernr,,. t nFMKirR It HOI II
811 Rrnaitaaj, r York,

AllTKKTISt RSI send foronr Select l.itt of I.oral
Geo, V. Koweii t'o., 10 Spruce J

fctrcet, ew l'ork. '

INVITATION.

Strangers passbrr thr3uvthe city arc cordially iRV-t-
o

visit the store, and t--?u

free use of its convenience'
leaving their luggage tr.i '.

check at any of th- - doors V,
in the Luggage Roo-- n ir't
Department of Public C- c-
fort.

Really we meant to r,av
this important department
full operation before
tody got back from a?i
mountain. It is made
Strangers ; ?nJ thry ecZ
Ito enjoy it. so far a? it y.
g-ot-

. It conshts c.f a frt
Reading Room fr gtnV
nien, a free Ues:ir.g Rpi
ifor ladies, free writin -- fac'
tics in both, closets, r ;d ethc.
little conveniences; a

mineral-wate- r fonta!-tha- t
isn't free ; and a lurch-roo-

to be added.
We make the great :.Vt

welcome there, beyc.d the
vont of any dlvr hous o
far as we know. We th'inV

it will pay us to look aft:r
"Public Comfort a Ltt' ", a
a means ot r.dvcrj --

;

There's nothing sly or crock-le-

about it. We v.ant vi-
sitors to Philadelphia to 1

a good time, zn.i r. "!:-;- ;

cur s'.ore ivi:h it.

New things
and fall trad
beir.'.n. New thin. io riD'

come a:l together. They
come in a steady stream frc:r
now till Christmas. A.y
they go in the same vay
They l ave to. You my
easSy believe it, when von
see our house fa!" all tl.e
time, of goods and of peo-
ple taking them an ay. It
would be hardly worth spend-
ing of so obvious a fact, but
for the moral ; which is :

Buy when you find what yet
want; for tomorrow some-
body else will be after it.

New uungs will crowd
upon us now tor ratr.rior.
every day. Only a few un
get into the papers, ct.t
in the most --reneral v, ?.v

It will be Oiir to corr.e k:
whatever you v.ar. o.
expect to find it.

New forcirn v, r,
ccme. There are ;

coats, jersey u!-.l-

pelisses, and c:!:' r.
writer of this h,i-;i- "t

seen them. He ;vs
heard of live lh.'ur
are going to make.

Wonderful silks av
come. Put we must i.v,

more abovt the l a-- t c'
them than we hae urre
today.

We have neither time nor
knowledge today to go ia'o
particulars. This is ci.:y n
early notice that the store is

filling up with goods t

We need to say further tc
you who live at a chL.:. 1

that you needn't go tr.c

city every time you want a:
thing. We take so muc:
pains to send you what yoj
want, that you rik little i

writing for goods. Let
know, as nearly as you cs

what you want, and we
send you samples and prir 4
or take other means cl ; 1

ing out exactly what you
want.

John Wanamaher,
rrcut, Tblrterath and
UB, and Oiy-hju- i aiaafa

kmn Maim ii.

t

J :i

run roreirr cn u-- l

ff" w --s --! JT y-- '7,""
Wi h f ktI-i 1 !; Tin i j 't

nTt. ...- -
! m ;i,i-- i'V i '

fjKHi$ I'l V :iri ; J V-"-1.
I ' '

mtM An n -- t. -

Quit! Action, Reserve"
"Tin:' rx:.

. ' 'In r I - - "

t it, . i V ' ' :uv , - : ' '
on Ha : t ; i.

C rriei ak inr h T. m a " - - -

litist ri .N im -

'ivrht r
fcVrire i.:-:s- t .

; I '- - - : ' --
' :

IRELANDipP
, . ....... ',";

OT'J free. AaJ.v, K5 9
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